Although the following case proved unsuccessful, I consider it my duty to publish it in detail, in order to avoid the serious fallacy in surgical reasoning, which has too often followed from the publication and tabulating of successful cases only, of this and other operations, and the unfortunate inferences which may be drawn from such a proceeding. I deem it also interesting and instructive to disclose as minutely as possible the circumstances of the patient, the details of the operation, the symptoms which succeeded it, the treatment by which these, symptoms were combated, the mode of death, and the results of post-mortem examination, with a view to indicate as clearly as I can what points in manipulation or treatment deserve imitation or rejection, in tiny future case which may come under surgical treatment in this country.
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Medical records at home abound in cases, tables, and discussions referring to ovariotomy, and the surgical mind in Britain is pretty well made up as to the propriety of the operation, the kind of cases suitable for it, the proper treatment preparatory to the operation, the method of performing it, the best aftertreatment, and the modes of recovery or death.
We have yet to learn, in India, whether the more slender and delicate female of Hindostan, reared under circumstances so unfavorable to the acquirement of the vital strength necessary for resisting the inroads of disease and shock of injury, is equally tolerant of this formidable operation with her more robust and healthily fostered European sister; whether she also has an option of escape from the lingering painful decline which constitutes the natural termination of ovarian dropsy, by accepting an alternative giving a fair promise of life; or whether the course and termination of every case of cystic ovarian disease in this country must be a history of periodical tappings, gradual exhaustion, and inevitable death. [December 1, 1866* trating the whole thickness of the abdominal wall about half an inch from the edge of the wound. The pedicle was flattened out and included in the stitches, the edges of it being thus involved in, and compressed by, the wound. The two extremities of it were included between two sutures, and the ligatures retained completely without the wound. The latter had now shrunk to about five inches in length. The have adhered completely below ; the opposed edges of the peritoneum, when no peduncle intervened, having become glued together, and the edges of the divided peritoneum having become adherent on each side to the peduncle, when it had been involved in the wound; the stump of the lower pillar of the peduncle and its ligature were also outside the abdominal cavity included between the edges of the wound. On tearing apart the edges, the peritoneum (parietal) was found to have contracted adhesions on the left side to the applied aspect of the pedicle, and on the right side to the surface of the sigmoid flexure, and two or three turns of the ilium which were lightly glued together on the surface applied to the peritoneum by a layer of soft lymph which covered them. On prolonging the incision still further upwards, and drawing the edges of the wound further apart, the lower border of the omentum was brought into view. It was slightly uneven, fringed, and thickened. Finger-like processes, swollen from interstitial ecchymosis, adhered loosely to the surface of the peritoneum and intestines. These were the portions of the omentum which had been separated from the cyst ; other adhesions to the peritoneum of older date were observed. The remaining portions of the omentum, and all the viscera covered by it and beyond it, presented no sign of inflammation.
The inflammatory appearances were thus limited by a plane dividing the abdomen about an inch above the umbilicus, and to the following structures : 1. As much peritoneum as had been adherent to the surface of the cyst was rough ecchymosed covered by a thin layer of lymph and adherent to applied parts. The affected area of the membrane did not extend far backwards, no adhesion having occurred posteriorly or further back than half way laterally; 2. The lower part cf the omentum as described, its upper portion being perfectly sound; and 3. The anterior surface of the sigmoid flexure and some loops of ilium which were matted together. The condition of the patient was as favorable as can be obtained among the feeble, slender, often dissipated females who frequent our dispensaries. As determined previous to the operation, and confirmed by post-mortem examination, her tissues and organs were very sound ; she had no symptom of any degeneration or organic visceral disease, and though her health had fallen off, it was by no means at a very low ebb. The local conditions were also favorable, and altogether she had a very fair chance of benefiting by the operation.
The operation was performed in the usual way. The only point worthy of remark is the shortness of the pedicle, and the mode of securing it between the lips of the wound which was adopted, and which from post-mortem appearances promised well. The only regret about this part of the case is that the emptying of the cyst was so slowly accomplished, and the patient consequently kept so long under chloroform, and the depressing effects of the operation itself. In any future case I shall assuredly adopt means of accomplishing this step more rapidly. The very slight loss of blood is also noteworthy. As to the symptoms succeeding the operation, and their treatment, it will be seen that the patient never rallied completely and satisfactorily. The pulse never acquired body, though it gained speed, and the temperature never rose beyond 100?; this was thought to be owing to the irritation caused by the liberties which had been taken in the abdominal cavity, and opium was given pretty freely to allay it; brandy was at the same time freely given. In any future case I shall be inclined to administer opium more sparingly, and brandy more liberally.
As to the cause of death, this was undoubtedly the clot which had formed in the right heart?cardiac embolism. This condition was diagnosed at 4 p.m. of the day of the patient's death, and all subsequent treatment failed to make any impression on the morbid condition. The case illustrates admirably the remarks of Dr. Fayrer in the October No. of this Journal, to which I would refer. I would only remark that I have paid considerable attention to these concretions, and found them in a great variety of cases, otherwise than surgical, of death by asthenia or nervous exhaustion, in none more commonly than in case of general paresis, where life is yielded in tlie most gradual manner, and death is an event of days.
The condition of wounded parts was as favorable as could be expected, and promised well for ultimate recovery, had the constitution borne up against depressing influences. It is interesting here to note a circumstance which I lately remarked in this journal, namely, the protective power of the omentum of the abdominal viscera.
On the whole, there is nothing in the condact or issue of the case upon which I can look back with remorse ; though guided by its light, I shall, if I am fortunate enough to obtain another favorable opportunity of putting the operation in practice, endeavor to perform it more rapidly, pursue a more decided stimulant plan of treatment, and give opium with a more sparing hand.
Jessore, Vith November, 1866.
